
LDS Record Sources 

FamilySearch Wiki – “LDS Records” – Browse for helpful pages – look for “Tracing LDS Ancestors” – See Key 

LDS Ancestor Research Links 

Mormon Migration - The Mormon Migration website – first person accounts of international converts from 

1840-1932. Original resources link 100s of known LDS immigrant voyages that crossed the Atlantic and Pacific, 

traveling by land and water to gather to Zion. http://mormonmigration.lib.byu.edu/ 

Utah Mormon Pioneer Overland Travel Database, 1847-1868 – Each company is listed under its captain's 

name, and basic information is provided including a photograph of the captain, where available. Many 

company pages include a list of diaries, journals, letters, and reminiscences written by company members, as 

well as contemporary reports about the company. Several thousand of those narratives have been transcribed 

and are included in the database. https://familysearch.org/search/collection/2517340 or Pioneer Ancestor 

Search to see this database correlated with your family tree https://familysearch.org/pioneers/ 

Early Latter-day Saints – This database is the combination of efforts of the Land and Records Office in the 

Illinois Nauvoo Mission and the Pioneer Research Group in Winter Quarters. The original emphasis of the Land 

and Records Office was on the Nauvoo period (1839-1846), but it now includes Latter-day Saints from 1829 up 

to the Utah period (1868).  http://www.earlylds.com/ 

LDS Research Sources at Ancestry.com – Go to card catalog and enter LDS as a keyword. List of resources at 

the wiki page: https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/LDS_Research_Sources_at_Ancestry.com 

Mormon Battalion – Service to God and country through the Mormon Battalion; linked to your Family Tree 

https://familysearch.org/battalion/ 

Early Church Information File - The Early Church Information File (ECIF) is an alphabetical card index of Latter-

day Saints (Mormons) along with some of their neighbors. It focuses most on the years from 1830 to 1914. 

This file indexes over 1,200 sources which have an abundance of entries for Latter-day Saints. Most source 

documents contain further details about that person. Check different name variations. This file contains cards 

for most, but not all, Latter-day Saints from 1830-1914.  Search – Records – Browse All Published Collections – 

Utah [stop and look at all the others] FamilySearch, Early Church Information File – Browse images (by name) 

Tracing Mormon Pioneers –  http://user.xmission.com/~nelsonb/pioneer.htm See wiki article on this website 

which provides step by step instructions for finding more about pioneer ancestors. 

LDS Online Genealogy Records – See wiki chart of links to LDS databases and collections, including Ancestry, 

World Vital Records and Fold3 databases. Search – Wiki – LDS Databases and collections. 

LDS Membership Records – microfilm records available in Salt Lake and most at BYU FHL. Check for BYU at 

(http://lib.byu.edu/cgi-bin/FHL/FamilyHistoryFilms.pl). See FamilySearch wiki article for helpful information. 

Historical information about the ward is found at the Church History Library. Also see Register of LDS Church 

Records by Jaussi & Chaston.  

LDS Patriarchal Blessings – from Church History Library, may order in person, by mail, or online (not more 

than 4 deceased ancestors per month). Look for the Patriarchal Blessing Card Index for 1833-1993 at the FHL 

on fiche – gives the ward and stake.  
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Missionary Information – Church History Library: http://history.lds.org/ - some digital collections  

Newspapers – Utah Digital Newspapers http://digitalnewspapers.org/  and Library of Congress Chronicling 

America http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/ 

LDS Census – Church census records include censuses for the years 1914, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1935, 1940, 1950, 
1955, and 1960. Included with the 1914-1935 census are some delayed birth certificates. Arranged 
alphabetically by head of household. (See wiki article.) 

Don Snow’s Class outline: http://uvtagg.org/classes/dons/dons-ldsandutahrecords.html  

Search Engines – Google, etc., including Mocavo 

Cyndi’s List – http://www.cyndislist.com/lds.htm 

Photo Collections – BYU has George Edward Anderson and Charles Savage; Mountain West Digital Library 
Collection through the University of Utah (http://www.mwdl.org/) 

Obituaries – Obituaries in your family tree https://familysearch.org/campaign/myancestorsobituaries; or try 
Find a Grave entries 

Mormons and their Neighbors – The Mormons and Their Neighbors database is an index to over 100,000 
biographical sketches appearing in 236 published volumes. These sketches include persons living between 
1820 and 1981 in northern Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, southern California, Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, 
and southwestern Canada.  http://www.lib.byu.edu/Ancestry/ 

University of Utah Marriott Library – http://www.lib.utah.edu/ and BYU Family History Library – 
http://sites.lib.byu.edu/familyhistory/ 

Utah State Digital Archives – http://www.archives.state.ut.us/digital/  

Utah State Historical Society – http://heritage.utah.gov/history/library-collections-history 

Pioneer Memorial Museum: Daughters of the Utah Pioneers – The Pioneer Memorial Museum (also known as 

DUP Museum) located at 300 N Main Street in Salt Lake City, Utah, houses the world's largest collection of 

artifacts on one subject. Admission is free of charge. Museum Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am to 5 pm & 

Wednesday 9 am to 8 pm. Research area and photos are closed on Saturday. Also try the DUP museums in the 

localities where your ancestors lived. 

Your own relatives and family reunions – If you have pioneer ancestors, chances are that you have many, 
many cousins. Connect and collaborate with your cousins. Next time you get an invite to a reunion, spend the 
time and/or money and go! Establish a network of relatives that can help you with your research. Click on the 
"Recent Changes" feature on Family Tree and get an email of someone who may be your cousin. Check the 
"Memories" section and read the documents and histories. Make a comment or email the contributor of 
entries you particularly like. 
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